
t«i( of Ncgr# EmonclpatIon—Ken-
tucky Unionists* View ofIt.

ME MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.

The Louisville Demurrat lias taken the '
trouble to indite a mathematical response
to Mr. Lincoln's scheme of negro euianci-;
pation, by compensation on the part of.
the Federal Government. The plain, j
practical people of the country will attach ]
some importance to the Jjrmmrat'e fig- 1
Ures, although, of course, they will be j
considered nothing by the ideal philan- j
thropists, who are seeking this great |
Change in our social and industrial system,
•nd who are resolved to trample upon all
the obstacles that oppose their design.
The Democrat figures or, to use the
Yankee phtase, “ calculates’’ the matter
thus:

“ A calculation of the expense of an
scheme would certainly as !

Itonish the minds of the people and show
Its utter impracticability. There are in ’
this country,' upon a rough estimate, 5.-
000,000 of slaves. The value of each of
these, according to the price put upon
them in the late act purchasing and free-
ing the negroes of the District of Colum-
bia, is $3<Kt. Suppose the price paid
down waa only two hundred. This would
draw from C&j people the sum of one
thousand million dollars at a single draft.
The real value of negroes to the master
would be, according to prices before the
war, about $(00 apiece. At tliul time a
man waa worth, on an average, $8UU, a
woman tfooo, ®ffC4 <4 •</</• >«•'. • ■ w. .

that the value of younger negroes, less
than this, would be made up by the ex-

cess of the price of the men ami women.
This additional S'dUO, taken from the
owner, is as clearly $2U0 to he lost, as the
price, $200, paid down. The cost, then,
of emancipation, provided colonization
was not attempted, and provided the negro
labor was as valuable alter emancipation,
would be the round sum of $2,UOO,000,000.
Let us be within hounds—put it at ui.lv
$1,200,000,000.

** The negro labor after emancipation is
clearly nothing. We want no stronger
proof of this than tiie stringent laws of
the Northern States excluding them from
their borders. If the myyu labor »:»*

am ymftihtuie in im.s£Sivais, it is tint fair
to presume that they would lie admitted,
if not invited, to them, as the w bile label
is.

“Then we are to estimate emancipa-
tion as removing four millions nf laborers
from a population in the Southern State'
of thirteen millions, or nearly one-third of
the whole population, and at least fun-
fifths of the whole laboring force, is it
in the hounds of human calculation to es-
11mate what such a measure would he
We believe it inclculahlu; we believe it
infinite; the measure would he utterly
ruinous. Hot, in order to make some
possible estimate, we can place it at an-
other $1,200,000.(11)0.’ This places nur
slebt at $2,400,000,000. Now, suppose
we place the sum required to colonize
these negroes at fl'to per head. This
gyres an additional sum of $4Oi*,O00,n>iO.
$Vtd the sum total becomes $2,800,non,,
•boa These men, when they are remove,),
must he supported for trie fir~t two or
three years. Just for food, elothing and
the mere shelter of a tent, the Govern-
merit pars $151 per annum. This does
not include pay, bounty or transportation
All of these liecessaiy articles of i lothil g
and fiaid would have for two years to he
forwarded to the colony. Suppose, to
come under the mark, w o were to p :n e
this at only $1>mi per head for two years.
This would lw J#woil,{iinit(iiin mole. 1 lie
cost of protection would probably fie
$20,000,000. To recapitulate :
>*or tlic eurchaae ef freedom $wu,*wo,iaw
Tu sdHition.l !«»■ to ll.t- master J r

ndc-4 equa.l) joud Utjor *u fca.o
plied rori.on,' no

To tors of the laborer, . l.Z'si.'sri ism
Kapenae of ream ,1 |-**.■-*>,o»rl
To .upper for two rear. . siai,ww,,.l»i
To protection XiUMi.ono

Total debt . .... $o,ti^U,lHSI,tS.m
“ This is three thousand six hiindie'i

and twenty mi,lions to lie paid lor Mr.I.iu
coin's scheme of email- ipaiion. \\ e have
not included the cost ot the tvriiwr) to
which they were sent. That would he
tell millions tin>re, hut when we ruii into
the thousand millions u c are ipute w il.ing
to throw in to Mr. Lincoln such a trifle
as that.

“ Suppose this to Ik* in perpetual stock,'
as in England. The interest to he pai l
annually, at four -per cent., would he'
$ 144,800,OUtl. To collect this Would take
an additional ten per cent., increasing the
-cost of Mr.. Lincoln's scheme to the mat
sunt of $lo'J.2bO,ono. paid directly out ol .
pocket by the people ol the t inted States,
and from which they receive no benefit, '
but a positive injury. If the war debt is
placed at six hundred million, and made
perpetual, we have four per cent, more
interest on it, amounting to $24,000,000.
The atrftual expenses ol the Government
we can safely estimate at a hundred and
fifty millions more. Thus we would be
gin the world at the commencement of
immediate emancipation at about $025,-
000,000 per annum. This supposes a

national debt never to be paid, which is
essentially contrary to American policy.
It also supposes perpetual peace ami pros-

perity, events not likely to follow, i'hc
annual tar upon a country greatly ex-
hausted, one year with another, would be
about $500,000,000 per annum. Oh! hut
we bear that in the midst of war, says
one; but we suppose no man is fool
-enough to suppose we could keep up a
perpetual war at that expense. We bear
it now because we know it will be short,
and hsper <VK-, eft.-utbr) of rtwfarog
the debt perpetziaJ, gradually pay it oil'.
We want future years of prosperity to
share our burden of the present. The
Government could no more pay it than it
can now pay down the sum of $500,000,-
000 in gold, and that would be required
■of it every year.”

Tite Democratic Address.—This docu-
ment, says the Hartford (Cohn.) Timex,
meets with the general approval of the
Democratic press. While the sectional
journals squirm under its forcible truths,
the Democracy everywhere hail it witlt
enthusiasm, as the very thing demanded
•by the exigences of the country. The
Harrisburg Patriot and Union, the old
-and faithful organ of the Pennsylvania
Democracy, says ol it: “ The National
Intelligencer publishes an address issued
by Democratic members of Congress. It
as a vigorous, terse and eloquent produc-
tion, and will meet with a hearty response
from the Democratic masses, and from
thousands not heretofore identified with
the Democratic party.” The Abolition-
ists denounce it, but fail to answer its ar-
guments. It has aroused the indignation
•nd malice of the Administration, and
extraordinary efforts are being made to
counteract its influence. Government
•gents are employed to manufacture pub-
lic sentiment against it, and telegraph
operators forced to report that it is not
*ell received by the people. But, not-
withstanding these ceaseless and unwor-
thy efforts, it increases in popularity, and
the loyal, conservative masses, without

to party, indorse it everywhere.The Democracy of Kl Dorado stand square
npon it, and with it will achieve a great
Victory.

*•*•**••

Read the advertisements in our col-umns to-day.

As Unfaii.inu Tkst.—A majority of the
Republicans who loudly profess to be de-
voted tu the Union, are at heart rank dis-
unionists. It should not be forgotten that
prominent present leaders of their party
were the first to threaten and advocate
disunion. The radical wing of the Re-
publican party, which controls the Ad-
ministration, is opposed to a-reconstruc-
tion of the Union, and insists that slavery
shall be abolished. How stand the im-
maculate leaders of the new Union party?
Hare they or their menials give an ex-
plicit, unqualified answer to the following
question: “Are you for the Union of
Washington, the old Union, the American
Union, one and indivisible?" When these
Union savers come whining about you,
democrats, ask them the above question
and insist upon a frank, unevasive an-
swer. He vrhiv hesitates to answer in the
atlirmative is a disunionist—a traitor to
his race and country. J*ut the question
to the Republicans and their obsequious
allies on all occasions, and you will put a
stop to their false professions of attach-
ment to tlie Union. Fellows that are
constantly boasting of their willingness to
shed their blond for the Union, are ex-
ceedingly careful Iqoffer their servi.
ccs to the Government. With commend-
able prudence they studiously avoid ex-
posing their precious bodies to danger.

-The St. Louis lie-
fiMficun, speaking of the ultra measures
now before Congress and the impudence
of the Abolitionists, says: “ Thousands of
loyal hearts, which beat only to the music
ol the Union, are watching with painful
anxiety the struggle which is how going
on between the extreme Republicans, who
care not what becomes of the Union, it
they can retain power, arid the patriots
and moderate men of every shade of poli-
ties, who are seeking only to preserve the
integrity of the Republic. Many of them
are called di.-loyal, and are said to have
‘secession nrocljvitics ’ •>-<».Oo ,

not bow the knee to tin- liaal of Abolition,
i.-m; but they will hold the even tenor

of their w ay, despite opprobrious epithets,
in the confident belief that good sense and
moderation w ill triumph."

Ik. as is getrerallv believed and ennee-
7 -

_ t
di d, “j’riiH'iji/r* are eternal,” can inert

who tint a few weeks ago indorsed the
principles of the democratic party, lion,
estlv or consistently denounce them or
those who uphold them, now, and still
claim to be Democrats? ConncRS and
his satellites are requested to answer.—
Home of Ids followers claim to be Demo-
crats arid deny, with great bitterness, that
they have left the Democratic party; but
their acts belie their w ords. They cannot
stand upon the Republican platform and
the Democratic platform at the same time.
The platforms are antagonistic, ilitlcr
w idely. and one condemns w hat the other
approves. If the new party condemns
arid approves the sain ■ principh s it is a
humbug.

Tut: < '•'.Ml’K'-MI-i:- nr TU K UnNsilTt 1I"V

How Tut v Himiit New hvia.iMi at
Tin: Kxckns! or tiii: Wr»T. — A great war-
fare upon liie compromises ol the t ‘mis. i
tutiorr has made hv New Kit-gland,
and Vi t no section of tlw country lias en-
l-.yed Midi immense advantages under
them, look at the pillowing :

New Kogland has :t,l 111,111111 people, and
will have from ls'in to thirty-nine
• lei-toial votes lor I’rc.sident and Vice
I’resident.

I linois and Indiana. Western States,
have also d,loo,mill people, just as many
a« Ni w Krighiud, an-l tli-v will have, fi..m
|m;u to lsT", twenty-nine-electoral votes
,\ bonus of tin eh etoral v >ti s is therefore
given l-i N-w F.ugland more than lirr pop-
ulation entitles h--r to.

New York has o,7.*> | i,<iii0 people, Co'i,-
nmi mure than New Kngland. and it ha-
six electoral votes A** than N>-« England

New Flngland lias , t uited Man -

senators, wliile New- York, with a greater
' population, has hut Urn, and Indiana arid
Illinois, with the -nine population, but
rear, liy ln-r greater representation she
h i- I>een enabled In shape the legislation

• of the country to vtiif her own inter -t-. '
, It is far better, therefore, for New Eng- .
land to -rick to the Democratic doctrine,
" the Union as it wasand the Constitution
as it is," than to favor the wild schemes
of a new Union or a new Constitution, in

j which she could hardly expect these ad-
vantages.— < ill. Lie/.

Istamocs Aitointsiknt.— Speaking of
the recent appointment of Jennison, the
Albany .Iryot sjys: “ The President has

I ordered the restoration of Jennison, the
Kansas Jayhawktr, to his old position as
Colonel of the Seventh Kansas volunteers:
and the bold brigand is also to have com-
mand of a brigade. Rubbery and murder
naturally follow in bis tracks. The Pres-
ident is as tender of all the lame ducks in
his party as if he approved all their actions.
Fremont, Jennison, Cameron, Cummings,
and the whole corrupt and speculating
crew ttnif sweet repose in the bosom ol
Abraham. If he is yet • honest Abe*,’ he
is certainly in great danger of being cor
ropted by bis associations. Such an ap-
pointment is an insult to the American
people and a detriment to the Union cau.-c."

Tiiekr is gn-at trouble and complaint in
the Abolition catup because Gov. Stnnlv,
sent out by President Lincoln as Military

Governor of North Carolina, has underta-
ken to execute and enforce the laws of
that State, in conformity with his oath-
It is not the Union as it was, nor the en-
forcement of the laws, which these fanat-
ics want, but a new system altogether.
Laws that interfere with the freedom of the
negro must he treated as a nullity to sat-
isfy the Abolitionists. Is it not time for
the people to rise in their might and put
a check to the incendiary teachings and
proceedings of the Abolitionists? They
should act now “ like citizens of a Repub-
lic whose limbs are pot yet manacled by
the fetters of an iron despotism." A little
w hile longer and they may be denied the
privilege of acting.

: 4 -« • ♦ ► —

LoVALTV. —Cheever, the eminent New
York pulpit politician, says of the Presi-
dent’s interference with the Hunter proc-
lamation, that it “ is madness and wick-
edness combined, an insult to the country,
a disgrace tohimself and the Government,
a crime against humanity and God." For
uttering such treasonable language tho
Abolition fanatic was not arrested. Abo-
litionists are privileged, by the mild and
merciful Administration, to preach trea-
son with impunity. It reserves all its
malice and meanness and vindictiveness
for Democrats, who are arrested without
warrant or cause and immured iu loath-
some Bastiles without examination.

A Lame Defense.

The Stockton Jiutejieinhnf very proper-
ly but imprudently comes to the aid of
Col. Conner, nnd gives these untenable
and preposterous reasons for his prefer-
ring the Big Tree to the J’lacervilleroute,
by which to take his command to Salt
Lake. The IiidtjienJeul'x “ explanation''
would go far to relieve Col. Conner from
favoritism were it correct, but it is far
otherwise. Says the hahpeivlrnt :

“ We shall undertake to dissipTite the Dityf.
tecr's surprise. Colonel Conner takes the Uig
Tree route for three excellent reasons: first,
because he wilt have u large train nf wagons
and Sonauiinula to subsist, tie pictt-l's libs route
for the reasuu that it affords ten limes the fa-
cilities for grass and water that are to he had
nil that by way of I'laeemlle; secondly, the
Uig Tree road is wide enough to allow his
heavy train of wagons to pass other trains and
wagons which lie may meet, which is not the
case on the l'laeervdle route ; and thirdly, it is
a great saving ot expense to the fiovernnn-ul
to pass this heavy train over the Uig Tree
route in preference to that by way nf IMaeer-
ville, in this, that while there are twenty toll-
gates on the latter, there is tint one on the Uig
Tree route."

The hahju’mlcnt says Col. Conner pre-
fers the Uig Tree route “ because it allbrds
ten times the facilities fur graks and water
that are to be bad oil that by way of Pla-
eerville.” Parties familiar with the I'ia-
ecrville route, —gentlemen of unimpeach-
able veracity,—assure us that there is an
abundance of both grass and water on i\,
more llign sufficient to supply ten times
the number ot animals in Col. Conner s
train. .So much for the. (trot. <Aw^A\on.

Secondly, say s' trie /uit<pcvmftte, "ttnr-
Big Tree road is wide enough to allow his
heavy train ot wagons to pass other trains
and wagons which lie may meet, which is
not the case on the Placerville route.”
Isn't it? Singular, indeed, when it is a no-
torious fact that the overland mail stages
and hundreds of teams, larger and heav-
ier than any in Col. Conner’s command,
pass ‘‘other trains and wagons" on the
Placerville route every day ! A proprie-
tor of a toll road itilornis us that there are
a thousand teams on the road, going to
Ip) J jeturge;.. - l/vei^J'b >) 'J.
can pass without diliiculty or delay, it is
tea-onahle to presume that Col. Conner's
teams could. 1- ind some other excuse,
Mr. /iiih/Kiuluit ; the one you have
made is ridiculous. Facts and the daily
crossing of teams each way at e against
you.

Thirdly, says the hi'h/niuti >i(, ‘‘it is a
great saving ot expense to the •.oivernineiil
to pass this heavy train over the Big Tree
route in preference to that by way o!
Placerville, in this, that while there are
twenty toil-gates on the latter, there is
not one on the Big Tree route." Ofcourse
*' there is not one on the Big Tree mute,"
lor the simple reason that the road is im-
passable and teamsters have not been so

feckless as to attempt to pass over it.—
Why is it that t »:iin*UTst wl» >:uv ccoltolh*

teal, refuse to pass over a route that has
tint a single toil-gate oti it? The reason
is plain and palpable. Because it would
crush their wagons and kill their stuck,

i i.is is the wyah'-t r.v Il-C of the three
Oil', ted hv the t. Instead ol
htit.g “a gi eat saving of expense to the
iI 'Veininei.t," it will delay the command
weeks, iteiit and lender worthless a
number of wagons, atid breakdown, crip-
ple and completely tt-e up the I lovcrtt-
ment animals, all of w'nich would he
avoi Ld by taking the Plaeciville imiti.

t oiverntnetit e«m!d better atlhrd to pay the
t: i'itng to'!, t! -in Inve i-s wagons hrofc. I)

iV-igtn M- .-i.ol it- a'.itua's destroyed

—an inevitable t- -tilt of taking the Big
free route. That r -'I*.- which teamsters
prefer, which is travel- d the most, must
he the best and lea-t exp--u-ive. an i thu*
is the Placerville route.

Two Racks.—Thomas JellVrson once
said—“the two races, ta allhj r'm\ can-
not live under the same government."—
What C4*nstrtteimii w ill the B»-|»tth’iicans
and their sneaking akies put oti that say-
ing of the immortal -btl' rsmi? Stephen
A. Douglas said — “I hold that this Gov-
ernment was made on the ir.hitr Intuit, by
irhUr nffh frr the 7-<hb fH"nfirJtilc nun
mul thrir jionterift/ tamer." Abolition-
ists and Connessites.are for freeing the
negroes at the expense of white men.—
This is the difference between the Demo-
cratic and Aholition-Conness parties; the
former legislates for the benefit of the
white race, the latter for the black. Von
will soon ho called upon, fellow-country-
men, to make your choice between them.
If you desire the elevation of the negro
and the degradation of vonr own kindred,
you will affiliate with the Conncss-Ahnli-
tion-Ainalgamation party. If you believe
in the principles of Jc-tferson and Jackson
and wish to sec them triumphant, you
w ill cast your influence and votes for the
Democratic ticket.

- 4 « •• »

VfftAT is' the tmi't expensive as well as
the most destructive luxury the American
people have ever indulged in? l'rte Xe-
grtit*! If it costs one thousand millions
of dollars and the sacrifice of the lives of
onedltindred thousand trhUe men, tn free
fifty thousand lifgrmx, and thirti/ Onntmtifl
rlnlfars per day to feed them when free,
how many thousand millions of dollars,
and how many thousands of lives of wAiVc
men will it require to free four millions id'
negroes, and how many millions of dollars
will it require per day to feed them when
free ? These are questions for laboring
men to consider, whose hone and sinew,
wife and children, skill and industry are
taxed to support in idleness a worthless
and vicious race.

4 —

Blank# —Neatly printed Idunk deed#, nn*rt-
declaration# ot' homestead, powers ot'

attorney to collect telegraph dividend#, mar-
riage certificates, etc., always for sale at this
otlice. Orders from a distance promptly tilled.

——— 4 « « »

Coi’oiis.—The sudden changes of our climate
are sources of Pulmonary, Bronchial, and
Asthmatic Affections. Experience having pr<»-
ved that simple remedies often art speedily and
certainly when taken in the early stapes of the
disease, recourse should at once be had to
“ JiroicnBronchial Troche*%

” or Lozenges, let
the Cold, Cough, or Irritation of the Throat be ev-
er so slight, as by this precaution a more serious
attack inay be effectually warded off. Public
Sprakrrs and Singers will find them effectual for
clearing and strengthening the voice. See adver
tisement. 28m3

IV© xvonlil call attention to the adver-
tisement in our columns of Watts' NervousAntidote
one of tiie most remarkable discoveries of modern
times. It is not like the thousand and one remedies
offered to the public that cure everything, but it is a
specific remedy for all cases arising from nervous de-
rangement. Its merits have been proved in numer-
ous instances known to us, from various causes, and
many a hed ridden invalid has been restored to
health. Tips is one of the remedies of the day which

Is really worthy the confidence of the public. Huv.
ing read the advertiesiuect, go to the nearest drug
gist and procure a bottle ; then will you join with
thousands in its praise, and he grateful to us for
calling your attention to this most miraculous medi-
cine.

Kasii.v Pleased.—We take the (oliow-

i"f? from the Marysville Ajqioil, a no
party, no principle fusion orpin :

** Siovirtc.iXT—A dispatch Trom Tennessee
to II mk journal, sava:

'1 In* course of i lie Vuliundiglotm clique excites
great indigiiatioii among ttie Tennessee loyal-
isis.

It is not singular that stieh.a dispatch,
without signatutu and sent to a nameless
journal, to prevent the detection of the
forgery, was sent from Tennessee lo Netv
\ork, w hen it is recollected that the Ad-
ministration has possession of the tele-
grapli, controls the operators, and does
not pt-rmit anythin:* against it to be tele
graphed. A Government censor examines
the dispatches ami alters them to suit
tlmse in power, or suppresses them when
unfavorable. Judging from the tone of
the Democratic press, the course of the
Democratic memhers of Congress has
aroused the greatest enthusiasm not only
“ of tfin loyalists «*f Tennessee,” hut of the
whole Union. Such u shallow, silly dodge
is hentath contempt! flow easy ami
with as inU' h truth and far more proba-
bility, might we say. 44 a dispatch from
Pennessee to a Xew York journal says:”

" The issued l»v the Democraticmemhers of Congress Meets s"
approval ot the of Tenoessoe.”

I NAMMors.— Prominent Deimxrats of
Mud Springs t<>\vn>hip inform us tint
ever} Democrat in that township, without
* VNrp,Uti<M>, *V\‘'-A\\i\W«*‘a«k
Abolition fti>iun. *!n White Oak, Cosum-
nes and Mountain townships, tiny arc
denouncing it in the bitterest terms. Con-
ness lias made a false step, which he w ill
wish to retrace before the election. He is
now where be properly belongs, and it i*
the sincere wish of every Dctncocrat that
he will remain true to bis new friend* but
old principles.

Special ant» General Notices.
Ii}-on’j Mngiullr FI in 1>«J(r.

.
,,

•* **
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In Summer w hen the Mia is low,
• "lilt* ‘ Iti' -II '*4T;i\> t!.i insect fill 1,
Ai.'l f-.r "ir !*lu<*il. they bole, ymi know,

And sin k it in uio-t rapidly.

Init t!* an. rnuehe*, ’pheetcr*—black cr white—-
jg 1 11 death's embrace an* rtiffened quite,

If l.yoi/n r«*w«|»t chance to light
In tli- ir obscure vicinity.

I.yon’s ponder »< harmless to mankind, hut will
kill all house insects, harden norms, plant bugs,
a.c. yon’s Magnetic Till*, are sure death to rut*
and mice. Sold everyw here. Rkdinutun & <\».,
Agent?, >a ii 1 ratieisro.

j»»l3 Irnl D. s. IIAKNE«, Xew York.

The PItystcInn Is often blamed for
w ant of su<ve - c in hi- treatment. when the disappoint-
in-nt in the- recovery of the sick is tc l*e traced to
tile administering 'mpure medicines. Robert White
apothecary, is paying particular attention to the
conip. muling physicians’ prescriptions and family
recipe* fi i :.i mrdir.iies ofundoubted mirity. Robert
"‘ *te,'Mnliriil Hull, is appointed aget:t for unis'
*»f the genuine Patent Mcdi 'ine.i.

Tl»e Medical and Htirgical Institute
• »f Dr. 1.. .1. i /Al'kAY, is already secured in a po-
sition which places it, as well as its proprietor, far
aho’c the assaults of envy ami professional in dice.
In the schools of iranee. the highest prize* are
often awarded to practitioners in this department
of Medical Science, and they occupy with others,
an equally lofty position in the profession. Uicord
is an illu-triom cxitu.pb*. a shining li*ht among
the philosophical stars of his .age iu Europe, and
Ur. C/apkay has fully equalled hi in in ihis country
us a proof of which, the Philadelphia College of
Medicine complimented him with a Diploma, and
the honorary ti</ iuudtin degree. .Selecting this
as Is:» ticld of operation, although qualified as a
graduate of tin* University of 1'esth, and late
thief Surgeon of the Hungarian Revolutionary
army, f r more extended labors, Hr. L.J.Czapkuv
has 1 1 nt his earnest attention to the cure of citron*
ie diseases, in winch he has become so great and
expert that he is now regarded as the Leader in
this branch of his profession throughout the Uni-
ted State.-, and his portrait and biography are
published as matter of interest to their readers in
tiie most exclusive journals. The Doctor's office**
are at his Medical and Surgical Institute, oil Sac-
ramento street, corner of I.eidesdortf, nearly oppo-
site tiie imi’dings of the Pacifi • Mail Steamship
t'ompany.

We ask the particular attention of our
readers to the sw. rn certificates of remarkable ,
cures, in another mliitnii of this paper. final*

Ciiurri)rs--=Gijaritalilr Oitirrs.
Hebrew Scrv ice.—There will bo pjvlUK

Service- in the Synagogue, at riacerville, every
Saturday, at 9 o’clock a. m. oct26

4*»
Prof cat ant KpUcopal Church.—

Pl.Ai'K/JV 1LLK. Divine Service at the Court House
every Sunday morning, ut lo b, o'clock;$Htiday School
at same place, at 1\ o’clock, i\m. CULOMA—Service
on the first ami third Sunday evenings of the month,
at • o’clock, kb DhraDO—Services onthe second
and fourth Sunday evenings of the mouth, at seven
o'clock. DIA MON!) Sl»RINUS—Service on the sec-
ond ar. i fourth Sundays of each month, at 4 o'clock
**■ w.

.
C. C. I'KIUCE, Minister.

Residence, Cury House, IMacervllle. jv‘J‘2

Catholic Church.—Rev. J. Lfirgan
will officiate in Georgetown on every first Sunday
of the month ; also, in Coloiua Church on the third
Sunday. Divine service commences at 10, a. m.
Vespers, in St. Patrick’?. Church, riacerville, on
every Sunday evening, at a quarter past 7. jy27

-- —

.Mrfhotllst Episcopal ('hurch—Rev.
J. W. Ross, Castor. Preaching at 10ig, a. M ,and
in the evening. Sabbath School at 2,'<j, I*. m. «

Difile Class at the same hour. *7

A
Palmyra Lodge (V. D.) F. and A. 31.

iioid their regular meetings on Tuesday night* next
preceding the full nmon of each month, in the new
llall, Upper riacerville. All brethren in good .stand-
ing are invited to atteud.

JAMES McDKTIl, V>, M.
Bk.xj. Meac ii.vm, Secretary. aulo

—
... - • —

Mnftonic Notice.-«8tated Meetings of
El D. ratio Lodge, No. 2f>, are held ai Masonic Hall,
on the .Monday of or next preceding the Full Moon
in each Month. C. E. CilUlHJUTK,

dec 16-’61 Secretary.
— ■ - *4*

9Ia«oulc.—81rria Nevada Uoundl,
No. Ift, of Rovnl and Select Masters, holds stated
meetings on the evening of the first Tuesday of
each month, in Masonic Hull, Riacerville.

L. W. ItUMSKY, T. 1. M.
Ike S. Titus, Recorder. [septl-’GIJ

Masonic. —St. James Royal Arch
Chapter, No. 1C, holds its regular meeting* in Ma-
sonic llall, on the evening of the first Wednesday
or each month. AH Oompanlon3 in good standing
will he cordially welcomed. •

AARON KAIIN, M. F. !!. P.
I S. .Titos,{Secretary. (declfr-'dll

Zt (a Eucanipmeiit, I. O. O. F., No.
f>, meets, in Odd Fellows' Hall, on the evenings of
the second and fourth Tuesdays of each month.—
Sojourning Patriarchs arc cordially iip itgjtjo at-
attend.

A. A. VAN VOORHIKS, C. V.
G. W. IIOWLBTT, Scribe. janlH

1. O. O. F.—Morniiig Star Lodge, No.
2*», I. O. O. F., meets every Saturday Evening, at
Odd Fellows’ Hall, on Stony Point, Piaccrville. Ai 1
Brothers in good standing are fraternally invited lo
attend. A. SI MONTON, N. <i.

W. S. Truss. R. S. d*c2$-3ni

CHatrfjrs, 3cfoclro, Etc
FIXE JEWELRY AT COST!

Now is the Time
TO PURCHASE,

— AT —

JOSEPH W: SEELEY’S,
On the Plaza, Plucerville.

IT bring the intention of the undersigned to devote
his whole attention to the Manufacturing of Jew-

elry and Repairing Watches, he now olfers for wile,
AT PRIME COST, FOR CASH,

ms EvriMK stock or

FINE WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
Persons widiing to purchase such articles

would do well to call early and select.
JOS. W. SEELEY.

*** Watches neatly repaired and warranted.
*** All kinds of JKWKJ.IJY made to order,

with neatness and Ahpotch.
*** Also, all kinds of DIAMOND WORK, KN

GlCAYl.Nti ami KNAMlil.INli done to order.
He invites the public to call and see for them-

selves.

X*ijL ALSO, (Jl'NSMITHIXG, In general.
department will H** under the supervis-

[gjighni " f FRANK UKKKaKT. (formerly of
■"■•(loloiim). All jobs done with promptness
and at reasonabje prices.

ZHT" MU. I.EKKAKT adjusts and repairs SEWING
MACHINES,of ail patents.

, JOH. yy, SEELI-'Y,
Two doom above the Theater, on the Plaza,

juneTJ rimecTViUc.

H KM WANS WACIlllOHST, FRANK PKNVKK

WACIIHORST & DENVER,
MANUK CTI’llFRs* A Nil PK \I.KHS IN

. W «
’

»*

****

No. 50 J Street, Sacramento.
Ilv arrangements made by one of the

Partners while in Europe, with the most
celebrated Manufacturers and Dealers, we
are inreceipt, hy each steamer, of

THE FINEST WATCHES,
M.lbK HV

The Most Celcbrnted Manufacturers
of England, France and Geneva.

Also, of the Richest Pattern,Newest Styles, and mn-t

FASHIONABLE JEWELRY,
From the celebrated Emporiums of the Atlan:ic
Slate* and Europe.

As import directly from Manufacturers, we do
imt pr.v profit* t.i second and third dealer.*, and

■; ieiitl> ur*- .»h|t- to at less prices than any
other Aaikrs in Sacramento. Call and exutuiiuvi.<

■*
*

ALL KINDS or ,TKS\ ELItY Repaired and Manu-
faet u*. «l.

Id AMoSI) SK.TITNG, Enameling and F. .graving
• !■ ’ll— - i die m.i-t '-h.-gant anJ workmanlike manner,
hy skillful artisans.

Watches most Carefully Repaired
AND WARRANTED.

f.W Particular attention paid to this branch of
binmt****

WOSTKNIIOI.M’S cehbrated Pocket Knives
alwa.v* on hand. WACII llOKST ft DENVER,

Read’s Clock. No. Ml, .1 street.Sacramento,
junelMiu opposite l>. O. Mills A Co’s Rank.

S. SIf.BERSTEIX,

bl’ALKU IN

SEGARS AND TOBACCO,
CUTLERY, YANKEE NOTIONS,

T O Y S . I' K I B T S . \ B T N ,

Candies, etc., etc..

Main street, opposite the (’ary House,

may 10 j PLAf’ERVILI.K. [:’.m

Cily Sexton and riidcrtukcr.

J- -- j A. vfddeb, rrr^J'4
XT. S AM* 1'XTltRTAKEI!. ‘ ' S

K •*p* ••••iistm.dy on hand and makes to
order all sir.*** "1 COFFIN'S Will also furnish Fun* -

raDwiti. Hear** 1. Carriage*, etc. Grave* dog—and
••verythii.g requisit. t*>r Funeral* furnished at the
shortest notice, and on the most reasonable te-ms.

A. VKDPKR also manufactures and keeps always
nri har d ail kinds and sizes ol

Window Sash, Doors, Blinds, Bedsteads
Tables, Kitchen Safes, Wardrobes,

nr any .ii-vde i:i Furniture. Carpenter or Uudertak
i-r’s • partm-nf—nil which he warrnnt* t*> he
made of the best materials and workmanship.

Manufactory <! 'Van-room, next nr above ih u

Soda Factory, above Many Point, Main street, Pla
ocrvillv.

*

j une 7-•'Ini

Ex-City Sexton.—Undertaker.

a JOHN ROY,
lT| HKAI.KK IS AND MASirACTUKKIt "f j

Furniture, Matresses, Bedding, etc.,
Which he keeps constantly onhar.d. or manufac-
tures to order, at short notice and on ren««’imbie
terms. Upholstering neatly execute*!.

Iff" JOIIMSG PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

COLOMA STREET,
Next <loor to the Chlice of the Democrat.

july4 dm Placervillc

svaup-sKaus.

rpiIE S A N F ltAXCISCO SUG AU
JL IlEFIXEUY makes I.immi Gallons of

Golden Syrup FIU>H every day—Pale Sherry Color
and Double Refined—much superior to imported
pyrup.

Also, I'l.hno lb*, daily of Crushed, Powdered and
ColT- • Crushed Sugar*, equal to any imported.—
(This domestic establishment disburses fix hundred
thousand dollars per annum for duty, coal and wa
ge«, within tills Its products for Male by all
Grocers. juneSdisoiu

PLACERVILLE AND SACRAMEN-
TO VALLEY RAILROAD.

’he subscribers to t!:e above enter-
prise -mv nntifl d and request, ,! to pay
,TKN PFR CENT, of the amount «.f

« »Vr riiVc.'Mitned
FORTHWITH. in order that a permanent organiza-
tion of the Company may he speedily efT rr.-d.

S w SANDERSON,
Temporary Treasurer.

Placervillc. May Pth, 1QA2.—tf

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE

The undersigned *111 sell, at private /j
pair, Ji

THE IS HICK STORE,
Now occupied by L. EI.KL'S. Also, that part of
I’nion Puililing. now occupied hy I). Honker, t
ll-trber Sh »p. Moth buildingsare located in the
si ness part ef the city, and are good business stai

Also. Ilis RESIDENCE, mi Chamberlain
Tin' lot upon which it is situated contains about
acre*, and is planted with tin* choicest variolic
Apple, IVar, Peach and Plum Trees, now bear
7*U‘J choice Grape Vines, Strawhen ies, Ac., Ac.

Also. theundlviredl-I.Wthe SOUTH POl
CANAL, and the same interest in the GO
HILL DITCH.

Also, the ONK-SI\TI! of the POVERI
POINT QUARTZ MILL AJND LOD

For terms apply to L. T. C'AKlMacerville, May 21th, iNli'i —tf

PLAZ1 KOOK STORE,
P L A C E R V I L L E,

lias just received a splendid assortment of

Standard and Miscellaneous Works,
STATIONERV, SCHOOL BOOKS,
niFT 1IOOKS, A LIU'MS, CrTLF.RY,
toys, nni.n pens, violist*,
orirATta, accoppkons, mcjic books,
ROMAN STRINUS, iiTU., in,'

Selected cxpre-.ly fnr HieCountry Trade, uml m-llirifat greatly reduced rates. Also,

AGENTS
For Sacramento Union, Alta California, Rulletin,Mirror, etc.

NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODICALS
Kept cmistantly onhand, and sol*I unusually low.

julyi-ilm. HERNANDEZ A ANDERSON.

VOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN THATXV I liave tlindny M.Id to S. KljtASKIt the bu«|.
ness of l*«wnbr..ker formerly tarried on bv uie uu-tier Masonii; Hall.

All out.Htanding receipts for pledge*, which havebeen signed hy me, tvill be redeemed by Mr. Kluuter
on npplic-iUon to hnu.

v+T The husine-4* will hereafter He conducted ip
the name of 8. ELSASER.

Pktferville, July 1st, *l**j
M. STFINIIKRO.

San JFraii.'Bco 2tobertRing.
COFFEY ft HI8DOWTS~

STEAM BOILER WORKS.
San Francisco. California.

Having secured our reason’d supply of Iron without

reference to the advance of price* ul

the East, or Increase of duties, we are

now prepared to furnish all kinda of

BOILER WOIIK at the name prices us

hitherto, and to supply our customers

with BOIl.F.R IRON AND RIVETS

ns heretofore charged hjr us.

COFFEY k RISDON

Roiler Works,

Old Stand,

Corner of IMiJto r.rib Market *l\«,

aprlBusdm San Francisco.

KCDIXUTO.t & c o s
SUPERIOR YEAST POWDERS.

TO MAKE LIGHT,

Sweet and Nutritious Bread,
Equally adapt'd to

Loaves,
Hot Biscuits,

Buckwheat and
Other Cakes,

Gingerbread and Cukes of all Kinds.

WARRANTED Ft.'l.t.V VdUM. Ttl ANY
i itr. . i tnr. i.

Ask for

Redington & Co’s Yeast Powders,
And take no other. if you would have unifurmly

good bread.
Manufactured ntid sold at whole sale by

REDINOTON A CO,
110 and Ils, Front Street, Ran Francisco.

ifT* For Huh* hy all respewlable Grocer*. every*
w’l,. re. nprl'.'isJlm

PALMER, IIANSCOM &i CO.,

Crf>W»?» Stffff* Tr^r>
MAM FACTI'ltr

IRON CASTINGS
— AND —

MACHINERY OF ALL KINDS,
Knox's Amalgnmutors,

Fpecittl Department for
MANTEL GRATES, STOVE WORK,

CALDRONS, ETC.,
No's. 19 and 21, First Stroet,

SA.\ EKAA'tititO.
Henlli tV Itroilio ( rushers !

11 Always on hand. [-‘trn

COMMISSION AND PURCHASING
AGENT,

."•AN rKANCIPCO.
/ kUDERS for the purchase of Merchandise and* f articles of every description are solicited hy the
undersigned.

A residence in thi* city of over ten years, and an
experience in the business of nearly the same length
*f time, are considered sultieieut to warrant the con-
fidence of persons in the country who vocationally
require to make purchase* licit*, through the agency
i»f a reliable party: "r who may he looking for a
|>erma:.ent agent in San Franeirteo. To « ither the
iiiivertiisei oiler* hisservice*. assuring all whointrust
'•rder* t" him that no elFurl >h ill spared to t*xe*
•ui.* their coiiun»8.siond •uitisfactorily.

Allordcia must be accompanied with tin* cash or
city reference.-

Those desiring information concerning tiie under-
signed, are referred to

Wm. T. Colemank Co.,San Francisco;.1, II. Cogliill A Co., *•

C Langley, Druggist, “

Flint, Peabody A Co., '*

Ira I*. Rankin, •*

Uos!*»Dempster A Crt.. “■
J. Anthony x Co., I nioa Office. Sacramento;
And to ti. lwicks x January, Publishers of theM *1 MAIN l)KM(M IMT. PlaeerVilh*.
N. It.—<*rdrr« for Machinery, Pianofortes, Meh.*Icons. Reiving Machines. Watches, Jewelry, etc., will

he attended to by competent judges.
1a. V. FIS UKH ,

Commissionand Purchasing Agent.
*•21* Washington street, up stair*.

Opposite Maguire’s Opera House, San Francisco,
j>**"-tf

A. if. m.iirs
LIVERY AND FEED STABLE.

Iii tberenr nt the Old ttOTHTflTchl,
MAIN STREET. PL ACERVILL E.

THE Fndcrsigned would _

41—respectfully inform the 7)
puhllethnr H,.y ran at all Jd-ZT*1 ' * J times obtain at I,is est.ib- > 1 / l

ts.iirten:. . v ry h***t of driving IvtMUftand oaddt
a* tVdo'V' d rates.

J7C*” Horses hoarded by the day, week, or mouth
*11 the most reasonable terms.

JulyI*:Siu A. II. I&KID.

M I S’ C O X S 1 A
LIVERY, SALE AND FEED STABLI

Main Street, above Cedar Ravine Bridge,

PLACERVILLE.
THF. SrUSCRIP.ER, thankful for past \r avors, respectfully inform* the public

hat he is now prepared to nrcointno-
late nil who may favor him with their
•Htruimge. with tt;.* hr.est Buggy Tcunia and"Saddle
Horses in the inoiintaiti*.

Horses kept by the day or month at the lowest
rates. Try me and be convinced.

►TT* Attached to tin* stable i* a large shed and
*eeiirc Coral, suitable for pack trains.

July1-3m R. if. REPP.

THK l ADKHSKiNEl) RE-
un» their cordial thanks for the liberal
than? of yitniw*- them I y

Ho* 1 111/.elm of Placerville, and respectfully solicit a
•ontinuance of the same to the iu*w* firm of ••Metr.!. r
Sc Full.'’ JOSEPH WHITE.

M. C. MET/.I.I.U,
H. G. CLAl 1>E.

Placerville, July 1, ISC'J.--jv4ml

1802. NOW READY, 1802
LAMOTT’S SPRING STYLE IIATS

Are Now Rendy for Sale. 4

Send in Your Orders.
FAS1II0XM 1UIC ILLSEASOXS.

PARTIES visiting Sacramento. should bear in
that the only place to buy a

FINE AND FASHIONABLE I
1* at the extensive Establishment of

#

LAMOTT—HATTER,
Corner of Second and Jstreets ;

Where may always he found the largest variety of
IIATS, CAPS, FURS, ROBES. ETC.,

In the State, which he guarantees to sell LOWER
than any other House in the City. Cali be fere j nrchasing and examine hi* stock. je]

111: JIOVAL.

HI NT & ('HACK
UAYR ItKMOVKD TO

BOOTH'S NEW BRICK STORE,
Three doors above their old stand.

THEY have increased their former large stock of
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, CROCKERY, etc.,

and invite their patron* and the public generally to
call and examine their IMMENSE STOCK,and learn
their prices before' purchasing elsewhere. Their in-
creased facilities for buying goods at San Francisco,
enable them to defy competition.

HUNT & CHACE..
Placervill ,

May 17th, 1S62.

Legal bl anks ofall kin ds forsalk
at this oflice.

Deeds, mortgages and dkclara-tiont of Homesteads, for sale at this office.

-i£

1 STRAY OX. -Came
Chicken Ranch about three

71 ,,nc*» » "bite and yellow
'■*“■Spanlah Ox, with Spanish hi

the right hip. Th* o#ner I* requested topay charges and take him away.
JAMES SAM

Chicken Ranch, June *Jl*t, ln<

iHtscrlanrou*
PIOXEEB »Ti

- won — ii .1
PLACEHVILLB TO SACBAJOUrrO,
\Tia DIAMOND flPKINOS, Kt DORADO AMD
\ Folnoni.

Coaches leave Placerille daily at • o'clock 4.H.,
and returning.

LEAVE FOLSOM on the arrival of Uia moryUnf
train from SmTumento.
rr None but gentlemanly and experienced Dri-

ver* employed.
Passengers registering their name* arf.I be called

for in any part of the City.
OFFICES— At the Cary Hduie,and at the Nevada

Hotel, Upper Placervllle.
LOUS NeLAIfB Sl CO.,

Proprietor*.

nor Idyl TIIP.O. F. TRACT, Agent.

Sacramento Valley Railroad.
SOMMER ARRANGEMENT.

OX end after Monday, March 24th, 1S62, the
‘•ar* of the Sacramento Valley Knud will leave

an follows:
Leave Sacramento at a. m , 2'4 and f» v m.
Leave Folsom at !»!* a. m., 12 m., i.ixl *i*a r. m.

SUNDAYS :

T.cav** Sacramento at (Itf a. m.
Leave Folsom at 12 m.

FREIGHT
Will be taken up by every train from Sacramento
(exciyt on Sumlayr), and by theC# j. a.ftodi^Vr. m. down.

The « v a.m train up, and 12 m. train down, con-
neet witli stages to and from thfc mountain town.*
and Car-on Valiev.

TICKET OFFICE, opposite the car*, ap
Front street, under the M bat Cheer House. ▼

jeT J. P. KOMNSON, Sup’L

£iiJ UKsMXStMSSJ OOC/iV i f
i< Ria i;rnuL society i

VI.L MEMBERS of theSociety are hereby notified
that the assessment for dues bat he«-n levied by

the Board ».f Manager*, for the year l*k’»2, at #2 6<l
per member; and that. l*y tlie Constitution of the
Srriety all members who are in arrears t» months,
after being notified thereof, shall he stricken from
the ruP.

The time has now arrived f. r the payment of due.-,
and. for the convenience of member-, payment tnuy
he made to Messrs. I. S. Titu«. K. F. Bai rs, and W.
M. Cary, of IMai-enllle. F. II. llornblotter, of Green-
wood Township, and Robert Chalmers and J4 B.
Weller, ofColoiua, or to tin* undersigned at El Do-

rado. Tllrtp. .1. OltOON, Sec’y.
Office of FI Dorado CnnMy Agricultural Society,

El Dorado, March 25tii, 1*02. mai2lbf

4 f-W- # »' +*>'*•

w iinn; vur rt\ ui:t

mi: m:sT am* chimpest:

IT ]S ADMITTED 11V AI.L who have pnrehnsed of
HKMl\ RADJESK.V,

at the Cary House, that it is the only place in the
City where you can rely on gittltig a GENUINE
HAVANA CIGAR FOR 12CENTS I

— OR, —

FIVE FOR A HALF-DOLLAR !

The liberal patronage whleh I have received du-
ring the past two year-, has enabled me to make
a itinif ■ ■1'irii*s liy which I can alford to sed a BETTER
AM) CHEAPER U A VAN \ CltiAR than can luftfud
at ally other store in the City.

I also ke**p constanilv on hand nil the Choice
Brand.-of SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO.

HENRY ItADJESKY,
At the Cary House.

April 19th, 1SG2. marl

W. Ii. MAItPLE,

HOUSE. SION AND OENAMENTAL
FAINTER,

Glazier and Pupei-Hanfccr.

Cl MII'IAOKH. n.inruT,.Klu .'..Tr'iti«r ir- nrio« lit*.
/ f ilial* Jter., l'aitile.1 at Mr ici-ti t.. .ait Hie timt*..

WIMIOM (U.ISS.

Just Received and for Sale. CUE \ 1* K') I’DASII,

10,000 Feet of Window (.las-.
All sir.e«. from SxtO to80x40. Also,PETTY, and ;.l
kinds of

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,
Smafr-. Turpentine, Itrushed, Gilt Moulding, tiMd
Leaf. Bronze. k<\

|2F“0rderti from the country, for work or ma
tcrlal,promptly attended to.

W. L. MARPf K.
mar29 Main st., near Stony Point, Pluccrville.

INSURANCE AGENCY!

\ I

/ < I'.OUGF. M. CONDI I Insurance Agent, offers
VJT Insurance in the following w« il known and rc-
•pof.siMe Insurance CnmpnTiivw*.
Hartford Fire Insurance Cu.—A*.«i.ts $9<i4.h00
Ploenix Insurance C>»—Assets. Wkl.wto
<My Fire Insurance Co - -Assets Ikifi.iiuu
Charier Ante insnranret'n -Assets rtunonn
Metropolitan Eire Iu-.uiai.ee Co—Assets 3*<i,t H.m
itooilhue Eire Insuranct Co.—Adju u 2dt»,4MMi

ALL LOSSES in Hie above Coinpani* - paid in San
Francisco IMMEDIATELY upon adjustment.

GEORGE M. CON DEE.
Agent.

11. T. IIL'XT, H. \. (MUCK.

HUNT A CHAFF,
PKAl.KKS IN

G:caCERIE3, PROVISIONS,GRAIN
LIQUORS. ETC., ETC.,
MAIN STIIEKT, OPPOSITK THK TIIRATK!-:,

Dally Receive Fresh Supplle* of the j
Choicest Good*.

*** They invite the attention of the public to their ;
MAMMOTH STOCK, which they are offering at j
greatly reduced prices. HI NT A CHACE.

July-* if

TIdCOnS.—A choie- .•!■»*(.rtniont of California
j Mines, Fine Brandi.-.-.aml a general assortment
Foreign and Dome-tie Liquor*. For Mile l-v ;
ju!y4tt HUNT Jk CllA*’E.ou lb.-PiutH.

/ Vi I S AND CAMPllKNE -Lard Oil, Kenmine Oil
" " Polar Oil.Camplu io . ••te., hv ihe ease "r -an.

hunt t cm ace,
ju!\ 4tf Oil the Pinza, P’.actrville.

I RESII KtitiS aiwn\ - on fihr*«t, -ituf f.-r -aie .-»t
lowest market rate-, by III’NT A CIIACE,

julyllf tin the PUsa, Placerville. —

SCiiARS.— Crushed. Powdered. N--w Or 5 enn* No.
I Ciiinu, CoPee t .'rushed, by li.c barrel, half bar-

rel. h. x. or at retail. HUNT ,v CIIACK,
jitlyltf f)ii the Piu/.i, Placcrville

/ 1 U.IKORNIA PICKI.ES.in k- gs ami jar*, for sale
V by HI NT S CIIACK,

J .'y Lf tin the Plaza, PU'. ej ville.

I.. It. RICH A IE!)NO X A CO.,

(Successors totil'.t). F. JONES,)

pF.Ai.rns is

Groceries, Provisions, Liquors,
Crockery, Hnrdwnre, etc.,

At the OldStand,

SIGN OP “No. 0.”
promptly attended to, and goods de-

livered free of charge.
july4 3m L. B. RICHARDSON & CO.

CAItfPHENE, BURNING FLUID,
OIL, ALCOHOL, ETC.,

Received weekly from the Original
Pacific Oil and Camphene Works,
Every Package Warranted Full Measure,

FOR SALE AT LOWEST PRICES
[july4mSJ IVO. O*

A. U. I.. DIAS, H. GLAUBKa.

DIAS & GLAUBER,
COLOMA STREET,

Two doors below the Dkmocbat
Office, Placerville,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
GROCERS.

Every article required for Piimily use. In th®
GROCERY AND PROVISION LINE,
Kept constantly on hand, and WARRANTED lobe
of'St.’PKRIOR QUALITY. A share of publicpatron-
age in solicited. |V Goods delivered, in any part
of the city, free of charge. jylyd

*

FRESH
TEAS

5W

FOB HALB,
Th* STORK HfiTTBE bnetfif£-

r.>eupi, d by I.. Fi.k, at Micbi,aR flat, n>
_ t‘" mil»« brlow Colima, will t
tM. term.. Th. Lou*. U
lari;, rnonrh for t .mall family.

1, nllcd with a ehoiee variety afattached,
It i. a rood Wtttnafer Mi.inr.,.

f.h9 tf J. J. I.AWYKK. Am.ri.au ITat. -

PVRB
OHJBMIC,

V ARNI8
o*NUum p.
Fancy Qood*

R. J. Y
tow

IIAVIV

AMD

Mo.nnypM

ALL OftlMt
attention. §3T

R. J. TAR
(8UCCES80BS TO

MINERS' 01

ROBERT
WIIOLMULE I

DHUGOI8T AND 4
(Main ft-, and Br—limj,*|

Dealer in kvkuvtiiino nit*
Imsln,buaineaa, which ha sails at .1

Tin* UPPER TOWN STORE wW.be ’
with a nuuipUte assortment of. . .a iU
VAItVttt, OILS, i • . x

VABAMW7.ES, BRUSHES, ■ ■ *•

..

WINDOW OLASB.ftFttihnf, !

TURPENTINE, ALOOHOS* -(

ETC., ETO.
fr'T’ Every article told at either I

si t-r*rr

DR. HURTTOW’S
BALSAMIC COMVO&irjbf

— FOR nil —

Speedy and Radical Cure of all
of the Urinary Organ*.

I *t£Sfc
lie coMUtf1

HHIS IS A KKMFDY which require* .
s*life; it |H*rf«»rmi it* <lu»jr quickly and thofi

I.V, leaving no Injurious effect either to the <

linn or to the(>aitaffected. •*

/ «•* *k>".
It it the result of long experience, and elos# 4*

nervation in a great number ofcaaea, abd h«leii
invariably successful where other medicines a
ment have fulled ; time provlug Itself to be a re*
’onjr required by the public.1PltlCnct *1 00 rtER B

For sale by druggists everywhere. Sale agent Hr
the I’aeifh* coast, Cl IAH. LANGLEY,

Wholesale Druggist,
»!* Connnercinl, near Front street, thin PVaoclaeW*

JtUliKKT Will IK, Agent for I'lacervlftla. K

•ffligrr||nitcntiN ff'fthfffli'HnTi—
WOLF BRO*8

PI AVK ltKCnVKDthclr full aMortmvut oT EAIX
AND WlATF.il DRV GOODS. .lorlml

1 \ PIECE8 LATEST STYLESOF1 I M T K It K N <■ II CALICOES,atW_ cnAjWSyard, at [nov2w4l- WOfcf

S'A A PIECES BLEACHED SI•Hr r INliH. 0-4 H-4 and It>-4, standard
at lowest market prices, at

miv'iwi WOLE BROW

PIECES FRENCH MEBINOES.
mm m J assorted colors, and all other goods -It Hub
line ran he bought cheaper than at any other

WOLFli.-litnent in the city, at
iiov‘2

F bRO’A
Main street, Ftacerfflla.

nna yds. fine dombstio»),l/WW LA LILO, at one Bit per pwd* it
*»io\2wl WOLff ~

ciii:ii»i:r tiiiw ev er t
MRS. FOUNTAIN,

Milliner nnd Dress*Maker,!
Having purfl-;. *cd the Millinery Htore of Mrs. A. J
Irwin, respectfully invites th«* ladles of PtoeArvills
and vicinity to call aud exauilae herextensive Mock
of LADIES’

READYMADE CLOTHINO l
Which she is ieWny ;

" *

AT NEW YORK PRICES1 •

And Children’s Clothing, of All

She will uljsn have on hand- the latent Fsshktoabtg
Goods direct from New York, from Mrs. Irfitn, mt
San Francisco, who receives the latest styles ItfLava*
ry steamer.

I

GENTS’
A good assortment of y

FURNISHING GOOD* l
Always on fiahd t

BONNET.-* cleaned and trimmed In the
si)k*.

*** DHKHHKH mad' to order and warranted*! It
Store between Block’s and

juiieto] Main Street. i*i
CONSTABLE’S SALE. .

HY virtue of mi execution to me directed, IssasV
out of the Loii.t of John Hush, h Jnsiiossf the

IViw*’ iu and lor the Township of MajyrxyiUg*.
.•f n Dorado :ind Slate ofC.ilifuruia, upon a A
ment rendered therein pn the 21 at day of J
ISC?. In f.ivnr of P. Sf. Clnyton and agal
Monday, for the sum of thirty-five dollars, dejkt* a
twenty-three -0-1 »k» dollar*, costs of suit
with accruing costs,—I have levied upon and
and will expose for sale at public auction o I w

e t bidder, at the t.'ourt llonse door in the Clip s0
I’lacerville, .

On the 18th Day of .July, A. D 180St
At the hour of 2 o’clock P. M , all the right, U»,l»-
tcrest and claim of the above named defendant to
and to the following described property, lying and
being in the Tovrindiip of I’lacerville,, Csohtjr. aad
State aforesaid, to wit:

Thar certain Mining Claim, CaJMh, SlaJee-BoRes,
thereunto belonging,and ail other appurtenances . . _

about fourteen miles north-east of the CltyoMPliT-
ccrville on L«ing Canon, bounded on the north, to
said Canon, by Frank tlawa' claim, and smtthfy K.
\\. Swcndt’s claim, and on the east and west by va-
cant ground. * ij

iven under my hand, this 23<1 dav of June A. D.
A. BIM0VMIIHW.

june‘-Nta Constable in and for said ToWhahipt

CONSTABLE’S SALE.

BY virtue .if un execution to u»e directed, I
out of the Court of John Uu-ih, a Justice sf tbs

Pence iuami for (he Township of Placerrillc-CVuRtg
»f K! Dorado and Htate of CalifornlA, “

ment rendep d therein uti th” day oF
i irTfavor of* Charles FTTfbert and.ng
M« inlay. f<-r the hum of fifteen dollars, i
twenty-three 2.*» 10n dollars, costa of suit,
mfcxVrttrVnittf; T^stw, —I tiave levied upou L
ami will expo.se for s.*le at public auction', to tfcl
leglu-st hid h r . at iliu Court House door in tttsGtop
of I’lacerville

On the 18th Day of .July, A. D.)
At the hour of 2 o'clock P. M., all the rig.
tercst and claim of the above named
and to the following described iwoperty, i
being in the T<>wu«liip of ITiiCcrtlUe, C
s*iute nf ir* said, to wit:

That certain Mining Cfatrrr, Cal4n, !
and all other nppurtenancct thereto __
ibout fourteen miles north-east of the cun
ccrville, on lannr Canon, bounded on the
said Canon, hy Frank Haws'claim, and
M . Swi’inlt's claim, and on the cast aud
cant ground.

(•iven under tuy hand this 2ild day of
1 ' A. si\iq:

juu‘>rs Constable in and for said Tol
CON STABLER SALE; r--

HY virtue of an oXL-cution to me din
out of the OCourt of G. \V. Stout,

• Peace in and for the Township of
County of El Dorado aud Htate of Cattit T __

a judgment ren-b red therein mi the *4Ut
! June a. n. isfi‘2, in favor oPJ. Iluutii
Huntington, I'l'P-t. and agaiimt John
the sum of nineteen 3*-H»0 dollars.

: six dollars, costs of suit, loariber
: costs,—I have levied upon sud
pose Tor Hale at public auction, to tW
ut the Court Hotut'aoor in the Ctly

On the 20th Day of July, Jk.
At the hour of 2 o’clock p. M.,aihllMki
tcrest and claim of the abotfe ndttoil
and to the following descril
being in the Township of
State aforesaid, to wit:

Thatcertain Ranch Mfcf
on the Sacramento and El. „Road. Flrout 4) miles east of tine
bounded on the sPest kf Veotfi

j north, east and southby voeafcttawA
| the name of the Blockade tUack.ln■ ■

gThTEOrCA
The PeouU.rrf

GnumO:
r<iw«

n’clook A.
t. P.rklur

RppnrtenRneet beUmflnf
property. • — wv

Given under
I8«.

July!


